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/^ / Hpcc/ENG/Hpu/c-2023

To

^"^,dk-LNo,For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula

J/a| Chief Engineers in HpGCL. ?t?SL 2. Ail FinancialAdvisors & CAO in HpGCL.3. SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.

Memo No. I o tch. g /Hpcc/EN cthlputc-2}23
Dated: Ool t01t2023.

subject: ' 1. cwp No. 20391 0t 2015tifled as Ram Singh V/s UHBVNL & ors.2' cWP No' 128 of 2016 titled as namestwar Dass V/s UHBVNL & ors.
Kindly refer to the subject noted above.
ln this context, enclosed please find herewith a copy of Memo No. S5/LB-2

(167) dated 15'12'2022 and Memo No. 111lLB-2 (1) dated 2l.12.2o22atongwith copies of
judgments dated 14'10.2022 & 15.09.2022 respectively, passed by Hon,ble High court,
chandigarh in the subject cited cases, received from the office of LR/HpU, panchkula for
praying dismissal of similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgments.

This issues with the approvat of chief Engineer/Admn., HpGcL.
DA/As above

^"n,*"ko,For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, panchkuta

Dated: 0J tOttZOzt

A copy of the same is fonruarded to the following for information and furthernecessary action:-

1' Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula with a request to host the judgments dated
14'10.2022 & 15.09'2022 alongwith office memos dated 1s.12.2022 & 28.12.2022 (copies
enclosed) on the official website of HpGCL, please.

DA/As above.

CC:-

PS to Chief EngineeriAdmn, HpGCL, panchkula.
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HARYANA ViD'/UT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
Regd. Office : Shakti Bllry?n, ptot No. C_4, Sector_6, panchkuta 134109

.^, Colporate tdentity Numbe, , U+Oroiinr997SGC0336B3

^ Webslte : ryww.hvpn,oro..in, e-mait: comoanvsecvfOnvon.org..jn
C orrespondonce E-r.nail - 

lralupn org in,ffi
Tetephone No. _ 0172-2560769, O17r2sril1*

I. 'l'hc (tlilArlrnrr., l-lVpNL, panchkula
2. 'l'hc CICiM/Aclrrrn., UHBVN, panchl<ula

l/T 'l'hc Cli/Arlrrtn., IIpCCL, I)anchl<ulir
4, 'l'hc C(iM/Aclrnn. & Iilt, DI-tBVN, t_lisar

Merr*N,. SSIL3-4 Ql+) Dated: p$.n,zozz
subjcct: owP No. 20J9t orz$f s tifled as Ram singh vs. uHBVNL & ors.

Attcrrtirn is cl'awrr to juclgrnent dated I 4.lo.2ozz passecl in subject cited case
vidc which thc llorr'trlc lliglr cotrrt clisnrissed the albresaid civil writ lretition.'1.6e operative
1ra't of'.iuclgrncnt tJ,te cr r4.r0.2022 is given here uncrer: -

'fhe sold questlon aggrn come up for consrderatron belore the Hon,bresupreme court of lndta ln Jalpal slngh's case (supra), wherein lt was hetd thotwh.ere an 
-employee wds convlcted lor an offe'nce-'commlttei iy him ln hlsprlvote llfe, when ocqultted, upon relnstatement, back wagei cannot be

'':y:!^b_e,cause 
etyPtover cdnnot be blamed and mode ttaote ior-tne personal

'i::y_r: 
,!,:n emp.royee, tt rs onrv where the termrnatton of tie servtces or on

emP@yee ls uPon the cofiplalnt ol the employer for any act ond conduct ol the
employee ln the course of hts employment, the empliyee con clalm the bdck
wages, The relevqnt parograph 4 0l the soid Judgment rs as under:-

"4. on a carefur consrderotion ol the motter and the materrors
on record, lncludlng the tudgment and orders brought to our notice, we
are of the vlew that lt ls well occepted that on orier relectlng a speclal
leove petltlon af,the threshotd wtthout detalled reasons therefor does
not constltute dny declarotton of taw by tltts court or consiltute d
blndlng precedent. per contra, the dectston reiled upon for the
appellont rs one on merrts ond for reosons specfficaily recorded
therefor and operotes os o btndrng precedent os weil. on going through
the sqme, we ore tn respectful ogreement wrth the vrew taken rn
1996(11) scc 609 (supro), rf prosecutron, whrch urtrmotely resurted in
acqulttal ol the person concerned was ot the behest or by depdrtment
Itsef, perhops dlflerent conslderatlons mdy orlse, on the other hand, tf
o cltlzen lhe ed'ptoyee or d publtc servant got lnvotved ln a crtmlnal
case qnd I afier lnltlol convlction by the trtal court, he gets acqutttal
on appeal subse.quently, the deportment cannot rn any manner be
lound lault wlth, for havtng kept hrm out of service, slnce the law
cbllges, a person convlcted of an offence to be so kept out and not to

,, l8+q be.retalned ln servlce. Consequently, the reosons glven ln the declston

,,,:*,iE',,,, 
, ."Sl[Fl;.i..retted upon, for the appeltonts dre not ontv convtncins but are tn
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consonance with reasonabreness,sas weil, fhough exceptron t(tken tothot port ol the order directtng re.lnstatement cannat be sustarned andthe respondent hos to be re-instated, rn servrce, t* tri ,"rrrf,"that theeorller dischurge wos on qccount of those crllmlnal prorurahg, onaconvtc,on onry, the appeilonts ore weil wrthrn therr rtghtiiiJe,ny ooctwages to the respondent for the perlod he was nit t, i"ruirr, rn,appellants cdnnot be made ltobte,,to pay for the perlod fo, *nm ,nu.
could not avail of the servrces of the resitondent, rhe Htin cou.t, rn ourvlew, commttted d grdve error, tn allowlng bdr* wa,gi ;;;, wtthoutodvertrng to oil such rerevant dspects ond consrderailons.
Consequently, the order of the Htgh Court tn so for as tt dtrected
payment ol back wages ore lrobte to be ond ts hereby set dsrde.,,

o ,,d p!!,'ohn',0":,:',f:;::i?"':,i,!,ff^,:::1,:,i;:;:,i!,::::l::";"i;;;i;,:::i,
was only upon hls convlctlon, keeptng ln vlew the rules governtng-the'servlce,
os said conduct reflected upon the morol of the pettttoner, the pZtlttor", *o,
dlsmlssed from servlce on the basis of the sald cotnvlctton and lt cannot be satdthdt the department had ony role to ploy elther h nttbtini'c'rtmlnal
proceedlngs or convlctlon the-redfter. Hehce, k;eeplng ln vlew the luigient oythe Hon'bre supreme court ol rndtd rn tarpar stngi,s iase (supra),-tnr-l.tnunu,
connot be granted the sdtd benettt,"

It is an important judgrrrcnt on thc issue that trn crlplol,cc is not crrtitlccl lirr.
thc grant of'lull salary cititcr ill lcspect of'pcriod whcn lrc rcrrrnincrl urrder.suspcrrsiclrr .r. lirr
tlre pcriod' hc l'crnainecl ottt of'scrvice aftcr passing thc oltlcr ol'tlislrissal fl.or, scr.r,icc .,
accottttt of c|irninal proceedings or cottviction on accoLrnt o['pcrsorral copdut, 'l'lrc a5.vc
judgenrent be circulated to ol'llccs under yclur control Ibr pllyirrg rlisr.issal of,sirnilar cascs
by placing rcliancc on the.fLrdgrrrerrt dated l4,lo.2ozz passcrl lry llorr'ble IIigh court. lt is

also t'eqtrested to direct the concerned Deputy Secretary,'['cclrrrical to lrost t6c.ludgrrcrrt
datcd l4'l,0'2022 on thc website o1'conccrrtcd l)ower titility. A corrr;rlctc copy of'.luclgrlcrrt
dated I 4'10.2022 is enclosed herewith rbr rea<ly rel.ererrce.

This issue with the approval ol.t,,R. i

DA/As Above

CC:-

ii

l. The Deputy Secretary/Technical, UI-lB\4\, l)arrchlcula and
I{VPNL, Panchkula fbr hosting on website,

2, The SE/IT, HPGCL, Panchkula. i

3. 'fhe CE OP Circle, UHBVN, panchlcula & Rotrrak.
4. 'fhc CE OP Circle, DI-tBVN, I,tisar

l-c:gal Ol'liocr',
I-lPLJ. Pnrrchkula.

DI-lBVN, l-lisar,

%i,ei,,-Frri
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IN 1'IIE IIIGII COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARH

(2 r6)

Suraj llhan

...Petitioncr

Versus

Statc ol' l-lal.yirrra anrl another
,Respondents

COMM: IION,BLE, II{R JUSTICE HARSIMMN SINGH SET,VI

Present: Mr', l{.1(. Malil<, Senior Advocate'rvith
Mr. Saclrnrcct Singh Randhawa, Advocate for the petitioner.

Mr. l{ajesh Gaur, Addl, A.G., Haryana.

,h ,l( ,l(

Harsimran Slngh Sethl,l. (Oral.l

In ihc prescnl petition, the prayer of the petitioner is tbr sctting-

asicle thc orclcl clatccl l5l02l2ol7 (Annexure P-8) by which, the periocl frrr

suslrensiun lronr lti.06 2004 to 20,10.2011 ancl the period fbr which the

lretitioncr rcrlainecl oul ol'service r.rp to his retirement i,e.21.10.201 I ro

2().02,2012 lrls bccn trcarccl ds a leave o{'the kind clue. The prayer o1'the

pctitioncr in thc plcscnt petition is that after he was acquitted by the

APpellate cuult by giving him the benefit of doubt vide judgmenr dared

11,03,201j, hc is cntitlcd Ibr all the benefits including full salary for the

pcrioct he rcnrlinccl suspencled as well as the increment during the

suspensiott periocl so i.rs [o calculate his basic salary at the time of retirenrent

so as lo currrltrrtc thc pcnsi0nary benefits as well as the revised scale,

'l'he lacts lelding [o the tiling ot' the present petition arc as

tot12
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trncler':*

The petitioner was appointed as S,S. Ir4aslcr on 0U.07. t9tjl anrl

rva.s prtlmotccl as Lecturer on 25.01.1996. Whilc thc pctitit)ltcr was worl<ing

a.s l-ecturer, an FIR being FIll No. 69 clatect 20.05.2(x)4 rvas registerecl lbr

obtair:ing a fal<e degrce ol M.A. (English) from Ivlagirclh Urrivcrsity, Boclh

Gaya(Bihar), Keepinginviewtheregistrationol'thesaicl crinrinal case,thc

petitioner was placed under suspension, especially wlren, the lletitioner hacl

usecl the said degree to claim promotion to the post ol'[_,cctrrrcr in the ),car

1996. The petitioner continued under suspen.sion rvhen thc tr.ial Cour.t vicle

jLrdgment dated 29.03.2010 helcl the petitioner guilty ol'tlrc allegatiols ancl

he rvas convicted. AfteL the conviction of tlre pctitioncr'. lrc u,as clisrlissccl

frorn service on 21.10.2011, r!

Petitioner challenged the conviction hy Iiling appeal, which

appeal came to be accepted by the sessions Juclgc, Ilhiwarri virlc.judgmcnt

ciatccl 11.03.2013 ancl he was given the 6eneljt ol' clouht and he was

acquitted of the charges leveled against him. Aficr lhc acqrrittal gairrccl by

the petitioner on the basis of the benefit of doubt. thc petitioncr claimecl r.e-

instatement in seryice alorrg with full salary lor the treriorl he renrainecl

un<.ler suspension and out of selvice and the consequential lrenet'its

including the pensionary benelits as he hacl artaincrl thc age ot'

superannuation on 29.02.20t2 i.e. before his acquitrrrl hy tlre comp(tent

court of law on i1.03.2013.

The respnndents keeping in view thc thcts and cilcunrstances of

this case, passed an order on 15,02.2017 (Annexure I)-B) ils l)er u,hicli the

period from 18.06.2004 to 20.10.2011 for which thc petitioner lemainecl

under suspension as well as thc period fronr 21.10.2011 to 21).02.2012 tbr

2olIl
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lvhiclL pcrio(l thc petitioncr remained out of service, would be treatecl as

leave ol'thc ki,cl clrrc ancr lbr the purpose of pensionary benelits, the same

wils to hc trcatcrl as cluty periocl. The saicl order is under challenge in the

l)resent petitirrrr.

[,cunrccl scrri.r' counsel appearing on behalf of' the petiti,ncr

irllucs that oncc thc Pctitiorrer wAS acquitted by the competent court ol-Law

o1'the allcgalitttls, hc is cntitlect for lirll salary along with allowances lbr the

llcriod ltc tctttttittccl uttclct suspension as well as lbr the periocl he remained

tur'lt ,l'se'r,icc, uP t, llrc rlate hc attainecl the age ot'superannuation ancl,

thcrelirre, trcating thc period of suspension as well as the period fbr which

hc rernained orrt ol'sel'vice as on duty and granthim full arrears of salary,

Allcr noticc ,l'motion, the responclcnts have filed the r.eply,

whercin, they have stated that in the present petition, in respect of the

grievancc ol'thc t)eritioner that he should be paid the full salary for the

srrspensiol'l pcriocl, thc same cannot be agitatecl keeping in view the settled

plinciplc ol'law l:y thc llon'bfe Supreme court ol'lnclia in Civil Appeal No.

u565 ol' 2003 titled as Llnion of India vs. Jalpal slngh, deciclecl on

03,11.2(X)3 anrl ulso thlt l"he petitioner has alreadl,been paid thcr subsistcnce

allowancc lirl thc periocl ol'his suspension and the said period is also

counted lirr conrpurting his pensionary benefits. with regard to the seconcl

claim ol'thc pctitioncr that he should be paid full salary from the date ol'

clismissal till thc clatc he attained the age of superannuation i,e. full salary

lionr 21,i0.2011to2L).02,2012,the same has been considered and has bcen

treated irs lcuve ol'tlrc l<inci clue ancl, therefore, the petitioner is not entitlecl

lbr lhc grant ()l'thc sairl llcnellt.

I huvc lrcalcl lcarned counsel for the parties and have gone

lof 12
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thror"rgh the r:ecord rvith their able assistance.

'Ihe first prayer of the petitioner is that he shorrlcl 5c paicl lirll

salil11, for the period he remaineclsuspended lceeping in vicu,tle lact tSat hc

tvas acqr:itted by the Competent Court of I-arv thoLrgh, lhc lr.ial C.urt harl

cottvictecl ltim' It is also a conceclecl lact that thc accguittal ol'thc l)etitiorcr

by the appellate Court is after giving the beriefit ol'doubt ro rhe petitioncr,

whether, under these circumstances, the petitioner is enlitlecl l,or the grant

of salary for the period he remainecl suspendecl neccls t. lrc acl.iuclgecl,

Rule T.i <lf the punjab civil Serviccs Rurcs, Volurnc-r (as

applicable to the State ol Haryana) deals rvith tlrc 'Allowances on

Reinstatement', \.vhich reads as under :-

7,3 (1) Wren a Goyernment emplq,ee, wlto ltos br:cn tlisnrissed,

removecl. compulnr-v relired, or sttsltrtttded, is r.r,irtstnled, or

wottld have been reinstated but .[ot. /ri.s rctirement on

superannuation the authority' cotrtltt:lc,nt n orcler the

reinstatentent sllall consider and make o spcr:il'ir. order;-
(a) regarding the pay antl alloyttcrtrt.r'.s to he prtitl to the

Governntent entployes.[or the pel.iod r2l'his oltst'trr.t, .1i.rsm rlut.t,,

occasioned by suspensiott and/ot' r/i.snri.s.srr/, t.r'ntovtrl ot.

compulsotlt retircntenl ending wilh his t.{!inslal(tncnl on or the

date o.l' his relire ment on supet'annunliott as lhe t.lse ntav be,

artd

(b) whethet" or nol llte said perio.d shall be tt'ccrted as u periocl

speti on duty.

(2) Where tht authoritl,, mentioned itr sttb-rula (l) is r1l'opinion

that the Government employes has ber:" Jitll.v e.t'onerated or, in

lhe case o.f suspensiort, lhat it; was v,holl.), utt.justi.lied, the

Government employes shall be givstr thc liil pa)' antl

allowances, whiclt he would have hecn entitled, hacl he not

been disnissed, remot,ed, compulsoril.\' ratir(d rtr susltrtttdecl,

as lhe case ntay be.

401 t2
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J.r xx xx xx
S'U,SPENSION DUNNG PENDENCY OF CRIMINAL
PIIOCEEDINGS, OR PROCEEDINGS FOR ARREST
FOI? DE'B'|" OR DIJRING DETENTION IJNDERA
L/,y pttoV,tDtNG FOR .REVENTTVE DETENTION,
A llurc pcrusar of the above rule woulcl show that the empr.yer

has lleen givc, riberty [o clecide with regarcr to the payment of fuil seirar.l,

rl'ring the suspc,si,, pc'iod'i,", cnse, the emproyee is reinstated in service.

As per tlie t'ttlc. the etlployee is not entitled trlr full allowances unless,

hc/shc has bcc[ lirll;, cl1vpc,.atecl o['the allegations or the suspension per.iocl

rvls linrncl to hc wholly unjustifiecl,

r, tr:e llrcscnt qase, it cannot be said that in the thcts an.

ci'cunxtances ,l'thc present case, that suspension of the petitioner was

unjusriliecl. tt is a corrcecled:'position that after the registration of an FII{,

thc petitioncr wils ilrtcstccl and he remainecl behind bars and as per the 
^rles

g0r'crning [hc sclvicc, ;rn employee, who has been errrested, is r"rnder ck:ernecl

susl'rr:n.siorr arrrl thr. cmPlol.er is within its juriscliction to keep an empl.-vr,e

trntlcr strslrcr.rsi,rr tlrrrirrg thc penclencl, ol the cr.inrinal pnrceeclings. IIcrrce ,

kcePing irr Vicrv the lircts ancl circunrstances ol'this case where, the rri.l

c.u't harl cr,rzictcrr rrrc petitioner and it is only by giving the benefit ,r.

rkrubr, thc appcllate Court acquittecl the petitioner, it cannoi be said that the

susltcnsion ol'lhc pctitioner was not justifiecl.

I'.rcl'cr t, get the complete salary tbr the suspension period,

thc enrploycc has to bc lully exonerated of the allegations. The worcl ,,Fully

Exoncratecl" llils [, mca' lhat the charges alleged against the employee have

bce, lbu'cl basclcss ,,d there was no evidence to connect the said emprryee

rvith tlie allegati.ns 0v1,, r'emotely, Though, the appellate court exoneratecl

t

5 or t2
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thc petitioner but it was only by giving hinr benellt of'rlorrht ,ncl the sa*c
cannot mean that trre petitioner was ,,Fuily 

Exorrcrntecr,, as rccluirecr rbr

uncler Rule 7 3 to claim the benefit of full salary crLrr.irrg trrc suspcrrsirrr

period.

Keeping in view the lacts ancr circum.stilrccs.r.this case, thc

withdrawar of trre orcrer of dismissing the petitioncr. fi.onr servicc is not

based on securing honorable exoneration ancl the orcler su.spencling the

petitionercannot be said to lre unwarranteclin the racts aricl circumstanccs o[.

thc present case' The clecision of the employer not [o gr.arrt thc lirll salary t.
thc petitioner rbr trre above said period cannot rre treatecr .s ar.rritrary or

illegal so as to need interference by this Court.

Trre second prayer of the petitioncr. is rrr.t krr. rrre pcriocr thc

petitioner remained out of service after he wah clisnrissecl on the basis ol'thc

conviction, till he attainecl the age of superannuatiorr, rlc pctitio'er Lre

granted ti:ll salary, tlie same is also to he consicler.ccr in 
'icr,r,r)r.Rure 7.3

c.ulllecl with the settrecr principre of raw on the sairr asrrecr r.rrc crainr oI

tltc petitioner under Rule 7,3 has already been cliscussecl in trre prececling

pat'agraph and ireed not he reiterateil once again thal the pelitigncr is 
'ot

entitled for the lull salary lbr the periocl eithel he renrainccl u,rler.

suslrension or alier he was clismissecl l}om servicc, trll thr: rlltc hr.altaircrl

thc age of superannuation, upon acquittal by tire aPpcllatc c.ur.t bi, gi,i,g

hir, the beneflt of cloubt. The law on the issrrc as t. rvrrctrrcr, uprrr

accluittal irt a criminal case, wlten an enrpkryec ls reirrsrltcrl, t"hr: saicl

ernployee is entitled to full benefits or not, has als. been settlecl by the

Hon'ble Supreme court. The said cluestion was crcr:icrr:cr rl1, 1ps Hon,brc

supreme court of Inclia in RanchhoQli chaturll T,hakore lzs.

6(]ttt
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cnll)loycc, whiclr rvas

can claim lracli wagcs

CWI, No. 17760 ot Zt!7 ,
superlntentrent E'rrgirteer, Grliarat Erectricity Board anrr another, SLp No.
225i8,l'199(r, crecicrcrr ,n 2g,10,1996, wherein, the Hon,bre supreme Court

'l'lndi. has ircrcr trrat rvrre'e concluct of an employee resulted i,to trre facr

thirt he becanrc crisabrecr liom renclering the servicc either on account ,1.
e.nvictiu' u' i,carce'ati,, in jair, the bacr< wages can rightry be cteniecr

rupon rei,statcrlcnt. Ho''bre Suprerne court of India has hercl that it is,nry
rvlterc in a rlisciplinlr.l, proceeclings, the department initiatecl against an

lbrrncl to be unsusl.ainable later. on, that the employce

'l'hc relevantparagraplr 3 oi the saicl is as uncler:-
t,

" ]' l'.ha reinsratement o/ the petitioner into rhe servic.e rrus
rrlt'cttelv beett ordered by the High Cpurt. The onlS, que.stiorr is;
rvlrarltar he is entitrerr to back wages? Il was rris c'ttcrucr rl
it^',lt'irtg, ltintserf, in rhe crime that vvas raken ittto accouttt.frLr
Itis tr,t brittg itt service of the resyto,rrr:rtr. Cottsecluettr upo, rtis
ttcqttiual, ltc is e ntirled to reirrstaremettr.for rhe reason that his
scrvic'c wcts rerminared on the basis oJ' the crtnvictiott b1t

orcruri(), ,l' prouiso to the stcttutory rures apprit'abre to trte
sitttctrion, ,'rtc question of back wages woulcr be cottsidcrecr
,rtl.1, ll'the t.espondents have lctken action b.y wa)) 11/

discipliuarl' proceecrirrg and rhe uction was Jbund ro be
unsusraittctbre in,,raw und he was unrawfully prevcnted Ji-om
dist'harging the duries, In rhat conrext, his cbnduct bccorncs

t'clet'uttr' liot'h case requires to be considered in its ow,
buc'kdrop. Itr rhis case, sittcit the petirioner had invorved
Ititnsel' in a crime, though he was later acquifted, he had
tlisctltled hintse{ .fi'om renrlering the service on ac.count oJ'

t'ottt'it'tiott uncl incarcercrtion irt jail, under these

t'it'c'rtrnsrctnr:es, rhe petitioner is not entitiecl ro payment of bac,k

r'v(/gc.r, T'lte lcctrned single judge ancl rhe Division Benclt ltat,e

not (.'()nuililterl uny errcr o.f law wurrctnling, interf crcnc.e.,,

"l'hc siricl cyucstion again carne up for consideration be[or.c the

totL2
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IIorr'ble Supreme court of India in .Iaipal singh,s ca.se (supra), wher.ein it

was held that lvhere an employee was convicted ltrr an ot'(i:ncc committcrj

by hirn in his private life, when acquittecl, upon rcirrstateplg1t, fiack rvagcs

cannot be claimed because emtloyer cannot be lllarrrccl ancl rracle liatrle lirr

the personal conduct of an employee. It is onli, where the tclrntination ol'the

sen'ices of an ernployec is upon the complaint ol'thc cnrploycr lbr any irct

and conduct ot'the employee in the course'of his crn;rlo1,nrcnl, Ihc cmplo),cr:

can claint the back wages, The relevant paragralllr;[ ol'tlrc said.juclgnrent is

as under :-

"4. On a careJul cottsicleraliott o.[ llrc rttct!ler ttnl tlte rnctteriuis

ott record, inc'lt.rding the.juclgtnettl clttcl ot (lt't': ltrott.qht t(t ()ur rtotit't',

we ore oI tlte view that it is well uaScltlcrl lhul crrt orrlt'r.r.t.jr:t'titr,u, tt

special leatte petilion at the lhrcsfutltl tvitltottt tlt'tctiled reus()n.\

lhere/br does ttot cortstilute ary) deqloruliotr ol lctw lt.t'tlris Cottrl or

cottslilule a birtding prececlenl. Per contro, thc dc'tisiorr t'clied ttporr

.frsr tlte oppellatl is one on merils utrd lor i'?(r,\o/r.\ spt,cilitull.r'

recorded there.for and operate.s o.s c birrlirtg, 1tt't'r:t'tk.,rtt us tvcll, Ort

going lhrough the same, we are ip respecllitl agt'(,uncnt tvitlt tlrc'

view laken in 1996(ll) SCC 60.3 (supt'o). ll ltt'osr:t'tttion, vvlticlt

ultimalely resulled in acquittal o.[ lhe persotr t'tntt'(rnccl tvos at llt(

behesl ot' bSt 6spr,'tmenl itself, perhaps dillt'rent c'ortsitlercttion.s /ra.l,

arise, On the olher hond, iI a cilizen tlrc ernplo,l,t'( or u public

servont got involved in a crirninal cu:;e ofid |'qfter iniliol convictiorr

lt.tt tht, lrittl Courl, lte g,els ut'tluillal ort nppr:ul strh.seqttcrrll-t,, lhc

departntent catulol in an.tt manner be.[orttttl.frrttll v,illr litr havittg t.'epl

hittt oul ol'service, since the law oblie?q, u pt't'\()tt t'rtttt'it'lacl rtf ort

olfence lo be so kept out und ttol lo b('t'el(titrrd itr sert,iL't',

Consequenlly, lhe reasons given in lhe decision rclit'cl ttltott,.lor lhc

appellants ctr( nol ottl.lt 6s111ti11cing but ort'irt r.'onsottttttce u'illt

reasonahlene.r.s a.s well, though exceptiln lakett to thal porl ol'tltt'

ordcr directittg re-inslcttenrcnl ictttnol l'tt' suslttinecl tttttl lhr:

respondent has to be re-instated, in servicc, .lbr the reasott llmt lltc

earlier discharge was on accoLtll o.l: those crinritral procccclings urtcl

I ol 12
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(0ttYicriott rttrl.t', !rte appeilunts are weil within rheir righrs to (rer),
ltrtth'tvtt7!,r's trt tlttt resporrclenl lrtr the periprt he was ttol in sa^,it.e.
'r'rrc ultltailrtrtts (anltor be ntade tiabre ro payJbr trte period./br u,rrit.rr
rltot'c,ttrd trst truair o/'the sert,ices ol rtrc resporrdettr. The Irigtt
c'rtttt't, itt ottr view, contnirtetl a grove error, in ortowing back wotr1t,s

turs,, wirrtttttt otrverting, to art sucrt relevottr ctspec.ts cttttl
t'rrrsicre rurittts. consequentry, rhe orcler ctf the IIigh c,urr i,n s,.[ur
(ts it dit'('cl('cl pu.vmcnl of back woges are liabte to he qtrcl is lrerrlt.1,

st,l oside, "

I' thc prescnt case, the ailegation against the petitioner \.vas

levelecl lly a 3"r Persorr rclating to cheating wherein, the petitioner was helcl

gt ilty ancl it rvas orrly upon rris convicticn, l<eeping in view the rules

goverrling tlrc scrvicc, as said conduct reflected upon the moral ot. the

Pe titioner, thc Petitirtner wels dismissed fiom service on the basis of the saicl

conviction antl it cann0t be said that the department had any role to play

cithel in initiating crinrinal proceedings or conviction thereatter, Llence,

l<eeping in 'icw thc .i,clgrnent of the Hon,ble Supreme court o1' Inclia in

Jdpal sirrgh's c(rss (supra), the petitioner cannor be granted thc saicl

bcrrc li t.

'l'he sanrc question again came up for consideration belbre the

l-lon'ble Suplcrnc cuult ol'lndia in civil Appeal No.3339 of 2019 titlect as

Ruj Narairt vs, Ilttiort of India and others, decided on 01.04.2019

l"lon'[rle Sullrcnrc.Court ot' India once again reiterated that it is only wSere

the prusccutiorr ol'thc lccusecl has been helcl to be brought with the nrala

lidt's or with vcxatiotts itttencl, clue to which, the said accuseclwas acquirterl,

an cmployec is cntitlccl lir the back wages, failing which, no benefit of'back

wuges can lrc Bi\/cn r.rl]()rr reinstatement. The relevant paragraph is as under

:-
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"6' The decision o.f Ranchhod.ii charttt.ii T'rrokr.e (sttltt.ct) u,as

.followed b' this courr in (lrtionto.f'tttcriu utttr otrters v. ,Iailtur
singh (supra) to refuse back wogi:s t'rttt ettt1tr,.r,e.,thr) v,a.s

ittitially convicted.for an o,ffe,c.e uttclr:r ,secriott t02 read wiltt
Section 34 IpC and later acquittecl lt.t, tlte Hi,qlr Court irr o
criminal uppear, rvhire re.fusing to gt'(trt t'('ri(;f r, rrt. p.ritiotrr:t,

therein, this Court herd that subsecltrt,ttt acqtrtrttr tv,urcr rtor

enlitle an employee to seek back wuges. fl61,yt1,yt1,1., tltis Cortt.r

was of the opinion that i/'the proset.rtritttt is lutttrchocl ttr rltc
behest of the department ancl,. the etrtplo"y,r:e is acqttittt:cl,

different c:onsiderations ntay arise, The rr:ctt.rtecr t,ourtsr:r./i;r trre

Appellan l endeavo red to distingui srt trre proset' u t i ort r cturtc rt ed

b'the police.for involvement of att etttpro.r,et, itt u t.ritttitrar t.ose
and thr: criminar proceedings riniriat(?d at rrtt: rtt,rte.sr o.[ trro
emproyer. The observarion made in ilre .jrtcrg,rnetrt irt Uniott of
India and others v, Jaipar singhr (supt.a) rras t, be uttcrar.srood

itt o manner in uthicrt the crepartntent wottrcr bt:c.ome rinbre .[or
back u,ages in the evenr of a .fiicting trrut rrtt, irritiuriotr r1l. rho

crintinal proceedings was mqla.fide ot' utitlt ye.t'crticus irttenl, Itt
all other da.ses, w,: clo not see ory) clifl,u.ettce bctwee tt ittitiattotr
of the criminar proceeclings b.Jt rrrc deporrtnetrr r,,i.s-a-yi.s a

crininal ;ase lodgecr by the porice. For es.anrpr., i.[ rttt

employee is ittvorved in ernbezzrement o./',fitttrrs or is .[ound
indulging in demand and accelttant:r: r1l' iltegar grati.licttri.tr,

lhe employer cannot be mulctetl vtith ./ltll haclr $,ages on the

acquittal of the p€rtotl b), a crimittal Cotrt.l,lnla.s.s it is.[outrd

tlrat the prosecution is malicious.',

Learned senior counsel appearirrg on hchirll' ol' thc pt:liti6rrcrr

has citecl the.jrrdgrnent of a Co-o|clinate Bench 0l'tltis Corrr.t irr ('WI) No.

l39BB o1'2015 titlecl its Arril lfumar T)tagi l/.s. Drtksttin IIaryn11p 11i11i

l4tran Nigam Limited and another, decidecl on 24,01,2017, to clairrr that

upon acquittal by the competent Court of Law anil aftcr consiclcr.ing thc

l0 of t2
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.iuclgnrcrt .l'thc il.r'rrrc Supreme court or, rncria in Jaipar singrt,s cnse

(uqtra), thc lrcrrcfit ,r'rir, bacr< wages w.as gra,tecr, hc,nce, the same be,e,t
slit-ruld bc cxtcnclccl to tlrc petitioner as well.

'l'ltc alltlvc ttotecl argument of the learnecl senior counsei ca,not

bc accePtecl rirr r.w. rcilsons, 'Firstry. after the judgment of the co-orclinate

Ilcnclr in Anit lfttmur'rlagrrs case (supra), the lro,,bre Supreme cour.t ,r.

lntlia in RqJ Naraln's case (supra), has again hercr trrat it is onry where the

crintirtal proscctttitltt was tilund to be initiated with mala fide or vexatious

intr nt by the enrploycr, hacl< wages can be claimed, Hon,ble supreme C,urt

,1' Indiir clicl ,ot li,cl any leason to clifferentiate between a criminar

ltnlccecling initiatccl hl, 11.,. deipartment or the police and helcl that where arr

cnrplryee is irv.lverl i, the embe zzrementof funcr or is found incrurging in

rlenrancl anc[ ircccptuncc ol illegal gratification, thc employer cannot be

rnLrlctetl rvith lirll hacl< wages upon acquittal of such ldnd of person,

I(ceping i11 r,icrv tlre saicr clecision of the Hon,ble supreme court o(,lndia i'
Rqi Narain's cose (supra), no benefit can be granted ro the petitioner ol.the

.irrdgrrrent ,l'tlrc co-o'clinatc Bench of this Court in Anil lfurnar Tyagi,s

case (sultra).

Ii'crr .thcrwise, fhe facts in Anil lfumar rlagl,s case (sqtrtr)

tvcrc dil'lcrcrll ls that in case of petitioner. ln Anit l(umar Tlagi,s crce

(sultra), thc C'o-triclittate Bench of this Court has helcl that the allegations

lherein relutccl to the scrvice as in AndI Kumar Tlagi,s case (supra) the

allcgations rclittccl to tltc prevention of Corruption Act as petitioner tlicrein

wls accusecl ol' abusi;rg the power in the official capacity whereas, jn the

l)Icsent casc, the allcgntion against the petitioner is of fbrging a clocumept

so as to.scctll'c thc llcttcllt, lvhich in no way can be co-r'elatecl to his ot'fici1l
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discrrarge of rruties, i{ence, even on fhctuar aspect, rrrc ,irrcrgrrrt:rrt o[,trre (].-
orciinate Bench in Anil Kumar rJtagi,s case (supra), is rrrr a,,ricarrre i, rrrc
facts and circuinstanccs of this casc' Hence,ithc clisri,cti.. ,.i.tccl ,ur lrr,
the lcarned singre 'rucrge irr An, Kumar T\,og,s cnse (supra), ftrr ,or
Ibilorvirlg 'laipal singh's case (srytra), i.s *issi,g irr r5c ,rc.scr[ (]asc, trrc
petitioner cannot be granted the benefit as'ileir.,g crainrcrr irr rrr. prescnt
peririon' The.simirar are the facts in cwp No. 1i26 ot 20ri ritr*cr as .gru7.i/
singh vs, state o.f Haryana and another, crecicrccr orr 3.0,04,20r5, u,rrcrcirr
als. trre ailegation rerated in respect of trre prevcntiorr or.c,r.r.uption Acr as
i, Anil r(umar ,)'agi's case (supro). I{ence, the.jrcrgmcnt.s irei,g rcricrr
ttp,n by the learnecl senior counsel fur tlie petitioncr.arc,oI ap,licable irr
thc lacts ancr circumstances of this case for thc gr.arrr .r,Iril sarar.y up.rr
reinslateme,t r<eepirrg in view the judgmen t in Jailtot ,strtgh,s caso (supra),
I?anchlrc(ii chaturji Thakorets case (sup7a) nn, Rqi Nurair,s ca.ra
(supra).

Keeping in view the above and racts a,cr cir.cr.rrrrstances .r.tr:c
pre'sent case' it is helcl that the petitio,er is npt ertitlccl Irr.tlrc grant ollirlt
salltrl' either in respect of peri<lcl when he renrainecl under sus,cnsio, or.[br
tltc period, the petitioner remainecl out of ser.vice nrier trre passirrg .r.thc
ordcr clismjssing the petitioner fi.orn service,,till thc Peritioncr. attainecl thc

agc ol'supcrannuatirtn l<eeping in view the suhscr;ucr.rl c,r.rlt:l.i,rti,, irr rhc

crilninal cases.

Disrnisscct.

October 14,2022
kartcltan

(HARSrrurrAN SI NG I r Sn,r,r rr)
.IUDGIJ

Whether speaking/reason ecl ; yes/No
Wether reportable , yesittri
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HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
Regd. office:shakti Bhawan, plot No. c-4, sector-6, panchkula 134109

Corporate ldentity Number : U40101 HR1997SGCOgg68g
Website : www. hvon. orq. i n, E-mail: comoa nvsecv@hvon. oro. in

correspondence E-mail - lr@llvpn.org.in. lesalof,ficerdhlun l@,{rnail.conr
Tetephone No. - 01 T2-2560169, O1t2-2571841

To

l, The CElAdnrn., HVpNL, panchkula
2. _ The CGM/Adnrn., UFIBVN, panchkula

-.{ The CE/Admn., HpGCL, panchkula

4, The CGM/Admn. & HR, DHBVN, Hisar

MernoNo rtr I t-3 -A-(L ) Dated: f$tz:ozz
Subject: CWP No.128 of 2016(O&M) titled ns Rnmeshwar Dass Vs. UHBVIIL & Ors.

Attention is drawn to judgment dated 15.09.2022 passed in subject cited case vide
wlrich the Hon'ble Fligh Court dismissed the aforesaicl Writ Petition vicle order dated 15.09 .2022,
The operative part ofjudgrnent dated ls.og.zoz2 is given here under: -

"The petitioner wos working os a Junior Engineer when the aforenoted
unfortunote incident took ploce resulting in the deoth of a Linemon. FIR
under section i04/34 IPC had been registered agoinst the petitioner. The
petitioner, however, was ocquitted ot the conclusion of the triol. The
respondents ofter exomining the moteriol on record ond including the
ocquittol of the petitioner hod by order dated 17.06.2013 issued him o
worning tr; he coreful in future. The period of his suspension hos been
treoted os leqve of the kind due. Rule 7.3 of the punjob Civil seruice Rules
voiume I Port I prescribes the poy ond ollowonces for the period of obsence

f'om duty on occount of suspension. sub Rule (2) stiputot:es thot in those
coses where the outhority is of the opinion thot the Government employee
hos been fully exonerated or the suspension was whoily unjustified, he
would be entitled to the full pay and allowances, ln the oforenoted focts
ond circumstonces, it could not be said thot the suspension of the
pet:itioner on occount of his involvement in the FIR and other allegations of
negligence wos wholly unjustified for the petitioner to be entitled to the futt
poy ond ollowances.

Consequently, I do not find ony infirmity in the impugned order
treoting the period of the petitioner's suspension os leove of the kind due.

The petition stonds dismissed."
It is an irnportant judgment on the issue that on account of involventent in the

FIR, his suspension period was not directly attributed to Nigarn account as such aforesaid period
'was treated as leave of kind due instead of duty pertod, The above judgement be circulated to
of'fices under your control fbr praying dismissal of similar cases by placing reliance on the
judgment dated 15.09,2022 passed by Hon'ble High Court, It is also requested to direct the

concerned Deputy Secretary, Technical to host the Judgrnent dated 15.09.2022 on the website of
cottcerned Power Utility. A complete copy ofjudgment dated 15.09.2022 is enclosed herewith

\-{
lor ready refbrence.

T'his issue rvith the approval of [..R,

DNAs Above 
di,'y rtro'\l\ ""'Xen/Reott'

Dated..,...9h*I"X'

r,., I 6

,lrll,, oq
ill'lCE t

r' ,/{:leneral
,,T&M

. :iiIiR&TRG
.--?i(iRectt.
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Legal Officer,
HPU, Panchkula.

l.

2.

3

4

The Deputy Secretary/T'echnical, UllBVN, Panchkula and DI{BVN, Hisar, HVPNL,

Panchkula for hosting on website.

The SE/IT, HPGCL, Panchkula.

The CE OP Circle, UI-IBVN, Panchkula & Rohtak.
'fhe CE OP Circle, DI-lBVN, ['{isar,

CC:-
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In the High Court of punjab and Haryana at Chandigarh

220 cwP-128-20r6 (o & M)
Date of Decision: September lS,2O2Z

RAMESHWAR DASS

VERSUS

UTTAR I{ARYANA BIJLI VITRAN
NIGAM LTD AND ORS

.....PETITIONER

....RESPONDENTS

CORAM: iION'BLE MR. JUSTICE ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL

Present: Mr.Rajinder Goyal, Advocate for the petitioner.

1'he petirioner has sought quashing of the order dated 26.06,2013

ivhereby thc clairn of the petitioner for treating the period of suspension as duty

period, has been rejected.

Mr. Lalit Kumar Sharma, Advocate for
MR. Sunil Kumar Sharma, Aclvor:ate for thc respondcnts.

Learned counsel for the petitioner contends that the petitioner was

working as Junior implicated in an FIR

rcgistered ur'^der section 304/34 tpc as arr employee of the department, who

was artending electricity fault, had been eiectrocuted. The petitioner had been

ircquitted at the conclusion of the trial and, therefore, the period of suspension

should havc bcen,treatecl as period on duty. 1'he disciplinary proceedings were

dropped after perusal of the entire matter and not iusi,on the basis of acquittal

in the criminal case.

Lcarned counsel for the respondents while relbrring to the written

statement submits that the petitioner had been acquittecl by giving him the

benefit of doubt. An employee of the electricity department has lost his life. It
is allcged that the petitioner, who was working as Junior Engineer, had not

mrintained the feeders and due to step up of feeder excess electricity supply

irad been transmitted, which red to the dcath of a Lineman.

10t2
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Heard,

The petitioner was working as a Junior Engineer when the
aforenoted unfortunate incident took prace resurting in trre death of a Lineman.
FIR under section 3o4r34Ipc had been registered against the petitioner. The
petitioner, however, was acquitted at the concrusion of the triar. The

respondents after examining the rnaterial on record ancl including the acquittal

of the petitioner had by order dated L7.06.2013 issued him a warning ro be

careful in future' The period of his suspension has been treatecl as leave of the

l<ind due. Rule 7.3 of the punjab civir service Rures vorume I part I
prescribes the pay and allowanceE for the period of absence from duty on

account of suspension. siub Rule (2) slipqrates trrat in those cases where trrella ''" '

auLhority is of the opinion thatu.u rr ur Lru ur,nron utat .pg, Government enrployee has been fury''., ,.,:i.,': :..,., ., \.'- '---'f'vJvv r.se vvlrr fLllly

exonerated or the suspension was wholly unjustified, he would be cntitlecl to

the iull pay and allorvances, In the alorenoted facts a,cl circumsrances, it coulclI

tlot bc said that the suspension of tlle petitioner on account of his involvement

in thr: FIR ancl other ailegatirrns cf negrigeirce was whoily unjr.rstificd fbr trrc
pctitioner [r: l.;c cntitlecr to the full pav aricr a]lorvanccs.

(Jonsequent.ry, I d, not frncr any infirnrity in thc inrpugne. orcrcr.

tre'ating thc period of the petitioner's .suspension as leave of the kind cl,e.

-2-

The petition stands dismissecl.

9cptcrnbcr 1.5,2022
r\.I(aundal

W hether speaki ng/ reasonecl
Wirethcr Reportable

(ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL)
JIJDGE

Yes/No
Yes/No
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